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views of the authorities, and they were utar-- v t!iat ,n le months of meltingWater It remained In wonlQ De BWitrnea over into tne yaras
f the wht'ethough it speedily lost j th,e was

blue, and Red
name, at least. sent therewith the result that jeering

tL3aw. the sanguinary tint and outvied all the ; ' l ,U".U'UJ "UL ds u
7",u-etorio- d

streams of Indian tend in that i Thy were switched as
Promised not only to but beyond theit never sulked and sank out of sight jTRIAL

ouus neiTiffic a Dodmg torrent and
the expense cf constructing a massive
bridge, while the spwtacnlar effect
was lost cn its passengers because that
right cf way was scooped out at the
base of steep, rocky cliffs that shut en-
tirely the view of the cascade and rap-UL- s

until the cm- - was directly under

yiuus w unit's wyouu, iu raci ax

telegrams came back to the magnates,
the marshals and the military authori-
ties called Into action. AH of a sudden
people woke up to the realization that
Brentwood was a' railroad town and
the whole community practically in
sympathy with th? operatives. All of

in beds of quicksand, never turned Into
raging torrent and tore things out by
the roots, as did the mountain lioru
"Mlnnes" and "Y.'akpas"' that streakrd
the lands of the Dakotas to the north.

breathless speed and bidden to camp
there until they were hauled back and
to live meantime on the country. For
over 24 hours the strikers had things
all their own way and were jubilant.

them and wa the:; too ciosc to get thyU suuaen the news csme tmsmng over

Tbe Siory of a
Soldier's Struggle

By Erfeodior General
CHAfU-E-S KING

Copyright, i'JOl, by Charier KiiJ.'C

. . .... .never failed to freeze over in clear, sol
O the Then came the backward sweep of theid ice at the appropriate time inWitio of Caxdui is tho guardian 9

early winter and to bubble forth againof a woman's health and happi-
ness from youth to eld a;o. It snfirkiinjr and smilimr, m tue early

the wires that Captain Nathan, with ' 1 "l ercus j;Cm t.:e opposite
100 men from Fort I'av. :;ee, had bet a l,al,k V1" I)asst'"S1"1'" i ! tlie lino,
stoned and compelled to retire whci 6v'ci,i'-1- round a line carve, concave

lo ,Ije 'rtl:, v.uv tivatc.l to a aj,:t::lhis command was detrained at (Ju:;:ii- -

soh. and, though ofiicers and men de- - ! vk'xv "ot OI:1i' cf ,Uo learning. rp:ay
dared their readiness to push ahead tosIn ,iuh cataract end the h I'i.'.g
afoot, their cautious captain forbade a,,i,ls l;atk f "J'd above the Ilig lloiii
any man. to push a foot ahead until be LirilJKe' l,t of the luu-brid.- x- itself a::d

helps her safe W into womanhood.
It sustmiis her during the trials

i sprisig. Fed by innumerable springs
and brooks from pine crested heights
tv here the tmow lay deep all winter
long aiAl only slowly melted for the
northering .sun, draining a broad, beau--

tiful and fertile vallev through which

tide. A wire from the south announced
that regulars were lu possession at
Omaha, Council Bluffs and Hioux City
and that a little battalion was on its
way to the relief of Brentwood, and
stlil the starving and imprisoned live

' stock bailed, bellowed and pTjuealed
for food and water. Still passenger
traliic was at a stand. The division
euperhitendent and his assistants were
powerless. Though they manned en-- :
gines, threw switches and "braked"

of pregnancy, child birth and &

motherhood, making labor easy ?& the
and preventing Hooding and mis- - 3

, mo leahy magmheeut f.or;:.' of
lted Water between the liu.' Horn people thought it rough thai th.cairiau'C- - it front lv leaas her

starting in the feet or ankles
comes from a weak or diseased
heart a heart that cannot keep
up the circulation. The blood
then settles in the lower limbs
where the watery portions ooze
out into surrounding tissues
causing bloat and swelling.
The heart must be strengthened
and built up before the dropsy
can be cured to stay; and the
best of all heart mcdkine3 is
Ur. Miles Heart Cure.

"I had palpitation. shortns9
cf breath, pain in heart, swelling
of feet and ankles, htmpry spell-an-

was confined: ti my bd and
easy chair. A few bottles xf Dr.
Miles' Heart Cure mtde me. wclL"

Mks. CL Osboexe, Clyde, O.

,4 through the ihmcero I'dlVi.!. 1

"There is no truth in the story of
drunkenness or police. Yon remember
Ryan, v.;ho used to be in my buttery?
Twas he who found Laiigdon fainting,
and they took him to Sheridan as a
matter of course."

"Hut Mrs. Nathnu says Colonel
Sha-rp- wan furious at Ids being
brought there-- and has ordered Lim put
?:f the pest as soon as lie can be mov-
ed, and the papers are full of stories
shout a duel. 8he says Dr. Arnustoad
declared he would publicly insult and
hor.-ewhi- Mr. Langdon if lie showed

could again communicate by wire with
department headquarters.

"What did I tell you?" prowled the
veteran Indian lighter, now taking his
first turn of any consequence against
the mob. "You've heard the old say-
ing, 'An army of sheep led by a lion
can whip an army of Hons led by a
sheep,' and that's what's side tracked

5j known as the change of life.

t it In long, sweeping, grace- -

fI bei-d- and "reaches," moving se-

renely, steadily, placidly, through mile
ei'ter mile of fair and peaceful land--

scape, rarely ruffled by the gales that i

swept the uplands long long leagues
to the west or stirred by the savage
blizzards that tore through the Dakota

cars, the rans were soaped, the boilers
foamed and their engines were "killed"
under their very noses, all without vio-
lence of either word or deed. The
strikers liked their division chief and

r eati-- s leucorrltom, falling of the
fl womb, and menstrual irregularity p
K in every form. It is valuable in l i wastes, it drew to its willow shaded

fcoattle should so profit by what was
practirally their property. Some f tlu'
directors advocated l)cai;i::g i:p the
whole north side of their steel tru ;s.
thus hiding the sight frum Scatik-'- s

eyes. But, said oihtrs, that veuhl
spoil It for our own imtrous. U-si- s
making It daiigcreas for the bridge.
for whenever a blisard ild s.xfep
fioin the north a rur--; (x-c- rcn.-- near
Brentwood it came f.ir all it was
worth down that ; --tame crosscut
gulch and beat in fury against the
bridge at its foot. The massive stone
piers were of double Ktrcng-.h- .

:.r-- the
Ktanch trass cf temiKred steel, that

hated lo ftt ixld with '"m Sshores by hundreds tho hardy settlers ue, uyw- -

and pioneers-t- he farmer, rancher and lo as I?llv-'a-v.l!iU1,- were per- -every trymj1 fK period of a woman's
.nforces the nervouslife. It rr mitted alwut the yards- or stock trainsherdsman. Brentwood lvecame thesystem, act.? directly on the geni- -

tal org-m- and is the finest j

for women knov.m. Ask your ''-- ;

his face in the garrison."
The major smiled. "Never mind !

what Mrs. Nathan or the newspapers :

say. dear." he answered in tho same
gentle, reassuring tone. "Nelson tells
mo that there is some old- trouble be-

tween this young doctor and Langdon.
but that they have not met and arc not
likely to meet. Cb aiming ws to se-

cure a:i opening for Luuguoii as scon
as he is a bio to work."

for a SI. 00 boltla of i

there had been no wanton destruction
of property, but to such, scenes ever
flock the blackguard clement of the
community, and the news that troops
wore coming proved an excuse for des-
perate deeds. That night the wintry
sky above the Bed Water reflected the
glare of a mile of linme. Cars, grain
sheds and cn elevator went un in

market town and grew apace. Rail-
ways from St. I'aul and St. Louis
crawhxl and from Chicago scrambled
thither, and before the Sioux were
fairly on--t of the country and the set-
tlors fairly in Brentwood the lied Wa-
ter valley was the objective point of
half a dozen corporations., Brentwood
grew from market town to country
seat, to railway terminus (a bad time
that), to division station, with round- -

V.'ine of Cardm.

i 4
52 Bate 3vi9, Ala., July H,.K--- . S
p. I tra T3lrjf !na rf Caniat and Tiiod- - Q
--j ford's liiact-- ' 'ciuf i;t ujd I fael lite a '2

! "Oli, yes, and that reminds me, Mrs.

now at Gunnison." .

And at the very moment that Nathan ;

was holding back there, alarmed and
Irresolute, with 100 fighting men ready ;

for n2iy duty and chaling at their com- -
j

mander's inaction, another troop train ;

'

came steaming Into the station. Two
alert, clear eyed, sturdy men iu civilian .

dress sprang from the engine cab, and
nt sight of the foremost the men who
had so easily daunted the commanding j

i

olHccr of tho first train seemed to slink j
t

away. lie dived Into the telegraph of-

fice, spent a few minute3 In sending
and receiving dispatches, and in that ;

i

few minutes the pia'.fora swarmed
with a laughing, shouting, shoving, al--

together hilarious crowd of young fel- - ij

lows in loose. Gapping bluf blouses and
;

;

greatcoats, igerly seeking something
anything to .eat or drink. Aboard j

the first train, far up ahead, was grim
silence. Not a soldier shewed himself
outside the cars. Ciders were orders, i

Around this second train It scorned as
though, ofiicers and men In a buueh. i

the battalion of militia had timnf d out
for a frolic. !t didnH lr.ft long. A

bot9 fcea:. ;; ir.ouicincs in tic:r fc

would stand any vertical s;raln the
possibilities of railroading could heap
upon it, bad twice been pv:-tp;r.:-

skiflrd by this lateral prsme. H
was for this reason that a leu:
been let Into th.- - I at:!-- : fur r quarter c !

a mile west cf the bridge, and a tra'::
cf tiat cars, heavily ladm with ir.Ilwaj
Iron, was kept there until certain guys
and anchors could be made and set and

ho'.r.i all tl:' t';: I ihroe r!ris

ft

It

smoke. There was a barbecue where
oiio soctlon of a cattle train could not
be rescued and run out in time. All

. :.' it vrith tic. Q

ijWcs new strength to the heart,
rdbtc the circulation, sfirru-hie- s

the digestion and restores
hv-h-h. Sold by druggists on
a guarantee.
Dr. Miles Medical Co.. Elita Ind.

US

Nathan said Mr. Lang-do- had the im-

pudence to go to her uncle, who is vice
president w something in the Chicago
and railway, and demand em-
ployment, snymg be v.a-- an officer in
her husband's battery here, and Mr.
whatever hi name is yo-- remendver
him; he was here jnst told him they
had no r.so for SJ.ich a character. Now,
do 'you sun-pos- that can be true?" And

Av o "K'-- iV if..it

it-N-

this, telegraphed to Chicag and the
officials scattered over the iongth of
the road, called for strenuous action.
The wires hummed with appeals and
orders, and a calm, placid man. a dark.
brown eyed man, who looked the so'l-- j

dier in spite of civilian dress, drove S'n- -i

to Bwntwood at dawn the following
' day, sent certain telegrams to eastern
i points msd one to old Fort Tawnee. far
; away to the south, got a light breakfast
and another buggy at the hotel and

me miuge Siiuened laterally u long
operation. The object was to run tboi-- e

ears out on the bridge, s t the brakes
and by this vast increase of weight so
add to its stability as to bid d"ti:;i:co
whtH the cicmenu thivatcupd. The re-

pairs Lad been madt and that auxili

By virtue of au order of 0p irfuinr jrrs, Melville looked up at her stalwart
from of Ifutherfordthe bapevior court a3 though tha wisdom of thecouuly. :i;;;n:-.- the sptcial irM.V((;ings i S I

mri mm mI. dare say Lungdon n:;lid tiicre.
c-- i il ii1i i1i'. ff.-- xpoor ieiiow:

deop tiiic-w- 'ves sof Toning still m-or-e
drove out to the yards. When be re- - j maJoTs uu.?o:.m Bwnng of the mtl,tmml. an h.our cefore the of ...noon, eyes j .,,, ,.ni( ,. tll. thrtw

Land Sale.
By virtue of the power tf le c in r-e- d

in a niorttaijrp deed, n ido on ih
day of March, to J. F. S'.r
tlf undi-r.-ignei- i I y td buL-ca- n

and L;nv2iK.t IVaitom, I vill t il '
the highest Liddc r for arh tLe oour1
liouse door in KuthcnortJ'-- n on- -

Monday, October 7th, lflOl,
a ccrlaiit tract of bnd tVwiilcd in raid
mortgage deed and lyiuj--r and nt
the co-iiif- of lltit lcrii.rd. and t:iciv par-
ticularly descrilied as tollowr. to-wi- t:

B tiici.ig on a steno r.nd pt;iiurs in
Bri::.H; line, also tho c r':.r t" lot No,
!. tnd rnnning tln ncrt with I'ue ;f h t
No. 1 north v.e-- t 17 I!-;'- 0 ehihw to
a ston- - f onter ; them-- c north r.!)"j timt r0
link:- - to a bton.- i:i lin-i-'- x: liue: tL i, t

tks to the stirde. Ill eyc--s Ko

ary train removed before the leanago-- i

lacnt was called on to reyi.-- t a storm
j of far greater magnitude and very dif-- !

ferent characier. Bkt the sidi.vg ras
still there. mr.y cme t i hr.ndy

'

por.iv day," add the divi.-ie- a superin-- i

teaidcDt, and the ciav jHsneaml t liae
coiiK!. Old h.'Muls minded iheni f that

j eld train, and t.me tin t cars vero
j "loaded tip." Th An;ti'.c:r:i Ls m-vc- r

j many citizens followed, him In easier
curiosity. The lirst of the regulars
was hvre. At 2 o'clock the news wes

!. ? ."Hii''.;-A.- i "Z life:!

sn&MxriB vm n 1

eiilith-i- l "J. II. Long ami others vs. ITul-d- a

O. lirantlk-- and ofoers," I will sell at
.nl lie uoti'ii on the prtnih-e- s of Jane.'

K. Ivc.'-it-.i- , Ic-t-
e !t Rutherford county, on j

JSiitnrdav, the i

2nd (lay of November, 1001, j

two certain parcels of land lriugin Ruth- -

county on the waters of First
3roadrivcr, the fart tract containing :

tliL-t- (MO) acri-s- , fully described in a deed
iw.w P. X. Long and wife i Jane E.
Hcltoii. ri. gisttfed in Eook ZH, 2To. l?5j,
to which rcferouco is made for full de--!
scription. The s fond tract, containing
stl ou.1 :')7 acrt adjoining the above de- - i

tcrib-'- d jaiKd and fully described in de-- ; d ;

from i f. V. Painter and wife to JaneS.

were his words wIk'u ho got to the plat-
form. Etc wKted ttMui? till wfrhin hail.
"Captain Clark, gt your ciwi aVir.J
your car isiftantly. Civpta.la OeiKeii.huI-uv- r.

this is the second ttiau Fvo s;K;'rjiJi
4k r-

at the thc;ui:ht of. the rebuff tb- - sad,
heartsick fellow probably met if in- - j

deed it was lo Mrs. Nathan's uncle to I

'

whom le "But there are other
open to Iangdon that exact less :

mid pay far more than rallrcnd:. only
always hc.d a predilection for i

raJlway engfniriug and service. Oap- - !

talu Clianning is writir-- g to LangdoSi
now arid ls vrr!-ttV- to an elder broth- - i

er wlKt-k- genera! maimgcr of the Seo.t- - j

lie's gitesK1v-a-h tik Missouri Val- - ;

paf;ircd with thir powe:--s a! Ids ownto you Go to flic itr-- ear k arrest! i
i vcri lo add. to load, to oa-oi- i. lo ratiLieutenant Meinetike, rate conviiwind Jtl.. .... t mt - SIv ",u uvn w limi ue" "p mu-!- asof tho conponv end the eom.wny u

th ai-- . 1 t)kl you cvnpf r b? I

with liis Hue south TO1, cs.--t &2 Jinfes to

whispered about the streets that a big
force of strikers load goue down n the
narrows of tho valley where the Red
Water, turning from' the reH-tud- of
Hs ways, lashed and foamed between
rocky bluffs find heights &ix! the rival
lines. Sen trip and Big Horn, t.wlsted
and turned for some 20 miles mit 00
yards apart. A treop trata Lsd left the
river lKUt on foreln-- e way to Brent-
wood; and in desperation ulr'.y.ti
Ivadsrs bad determined to oppk It In-

to the stream.
It was but a fww minutes aftsr 2

when, through the Western b'nion, the
stranger received th toliowing

one. LI t;-.n- r; t!i nee v:ith Lis li';erondy .fvr all hads at 5 o'cleck. !t'd j

only 4. Iak to li tahi. vi-- .y vUi- -

fupcifiuslticn of "up." the fa-- . t
that wln cirt'ct;y dene liimv is m.
diUeresnv la tLc ret-ul- t vi r.ddlsg up orluelt'f'.i, registered in ISj";k 51;, No. 54, to "ley. Nov.;, there Is trtr.'tble on loth

Etmds, ami mi arc very nnicii needed.
north 2fi east 5 'M-10- 0 chauis to utoie .u
hi lin : thence srth 1 4 cact 21! cbs.if.iier.s bin or vo: rtoM Xtiti. wsnii---vl i'h refritiJ-- is riado for dosoiinfion. bou aad , uacblne and ear ftliops.

Brtr-'twoo- d dajnified Kie lU-- d V"sterSaid lands will bo sold first in I so I 'think Iswrt'on w;il lx-- provided to a hiak" and iKiinter: v i'h n black rtsirror at:(,:ng un a ociu-mii- , fj.e mciu;:iabaiiiitHl. yet rtrtULi' th'st tfi tiftVs Iand 1 hv n as a v. hole, ar.d told in thr.t ; for in fbe near fvrtuve. I hope IXJiel anil bega.ti grinding Its own vhoest be- iit-o- four linlis iK-rt- of it, n ?ric--l at
coriu-- r in Brim-ti- e line: th-ii- ce south K0i.nd will' did not allow herself to e muc'i-di- s- "Kiads ,' I'.n tV.i aSway

"opens uj" the Hvvr if;'nii, the t:tc;r.be wld for paifition among tho paities ! turbcflV and when the major finished
procw-dings- , and on! f- tWs tnnw-ntfv- i w-.- -.- u 1 th"KHi'd'tS lip" h:.S

ti'f foli;;vviag terms: 20 per tent of thel meant to imply that while !n m'gb.t beiinvjirocti i i fd- in i f.Tir
ion he was by no means contident.of 40nercent in six montlis there- -

went. Ktlll kecking u?) the semnlance
cf jocularity by hsrephiy aid i.r.clng.
Then out came the first of '.!. ur.wly
ai rivod oiviliiins, followed by the youn-
ger, a silent man.

"Ail sen lie for ten miles anyhow,
major, but yon might put four of your
b:-N- t men on the piht atrd tendvr, X'o

.it H .. c his vith i to tho
containing 1 3 J 100 nctcs.

5:'::id .'i'rtg:v: la tx-- n d;ur recordinl
in I he ofiiiH- - of tlc of 1 t ds in
Km k H" nt ;ifre R'7. to v.h'ch refer-
ence is hen hy made f.,r a iroi full nc-c-ou-

of s:ud moitgagc. This iSeptcm-- l
r ."th. I'.'il.

J. B. STEADMAN, Jiortgaco.
Eavi s & Ku-5:e- Atton;";, .

He had known-Ethel- a beloved sister'safter, and the remaining 40 per cent in :

fore Miime:!;Hlis for it. Brent-
wood jumj.t-- from a population of 15
to 15,000 hi less than ten years, and
mrw the Seattle and the Big Horn had
handsome stone depot buildings. The
St. Louis and Northwestern had grad-
ed to within ton miles cf the town, and
the Minneapolis and I'outlr.vesteni had
a spur that tapped mills, elevators and
factories and a switch engine that
screamed defiance at those of the big
transcontinental!. The Seattle was
net built through to "the sound" by

twelve mouths frora dat? of sales, the de-- 1 OII'y ouiKi, smce ucr iwoyne.o'.i nnu
feiTed nayiiLeiits o bear interest from knew her to be fenrless. lvsointe and

Major XMvlilo, U. S. A.. Brcntwr.oJ:
Natlian reports serious obsailcs. Strikn--

movvmrnt of train exery nii'.p. He liaa
onty !0O men. Tour conipenirs Etate ir.ili'.ia

by SL V. at onc-- and (c.'t firft li . r.
Water gorg(. Tlie two commands ehoiilif

CV.- - s.

rlate cf Sli Tho rents arising from the. ' any tiling but politic. He was wonder- -

tip.-- r sa:!cl;j!.;; ai d fwll s tlie crum-
ple ti'd lui.'.tls kl'e-.- v It do to
hinder the im'd lr.ir;.s. the lir:.d;v
was rot dcttoyd r even bhxLed
again: t then., but n the n;n';ir that
troops were coming cuiscrvative fvl-lov.- n

among tlu strikers ran these ken
hden cars uo."ii grade to tl,u hiding
and there held them hi In I ;

shoved ut on t!te bridge the iiiomi.i
It was known the dreaded t:&:.i l.::!
ftmt'd froio Cur.::':;!.::. 'J i;i:l. to tlie
ca."t. One by one the h"avy cars were
then shoved across the Iridic mud tlie

crops for the current year will ing as he stroked with Ids one dlacu-- ;
r served. Titl- - to be withhold until gile9y h3nd tho heavy brown mustache

tne u'mrwTPu-ntso- the purchase mon-- j whatE;hl! miRht tiavQ sj,W ln wpiy toey ur.'t iureresr. This the 2:.rd-cta- y of j jJr3 Nathan

,
-- Li! be there too. All right, iiac!" ho

; out to the engineer. "We puch
:i n ; 0i(.aj cs EOon as we get this gniig
! ,,:)

I aboard. Look at the regulars' train up
from t,0 track. Thev're not struinrlmir nil

The major replaced the dispr,
its envelope-- , stowed the oacUct
inner pocket and walked Jy

Xnrid Sale.
By virtue of a certain tnr4-tf.-iig- e decU

( xcent'-.- ' !.v .1. W. Bright ai.d wife, Ju-- A.

Bricbt. to.I. J. Sjiiwrf, oa the
2nd day of !?y, lhfC, and m-ord-l in

any maimer of means, and the "Big iE. A. JUSTICE, Coramisdoncr. the office Into the slanting suushi-i- j OVer creation !"SIcBriiycr Justice, Attorneys. street was tilled with vno. and tnov ant a'u-.if- i nnv
Horn." for which itsriva! was named,
looked vry little when viewed from
the outermost stake. But the grain

But there was up immediate oppor-
tunity for inquiring. The papers that
had deluged the post with Chicago's
version of the scaudais at Sheridan had
reacl.wd Pawnee that day, some SO end cattie business wna tremendous, if-- !

cast appronch ar.d the sp:i Its; If ere ,,nf h(;rf()nl .nly & of jj,
covered. Then the more d,-:- . num. .1 j ris a, p.ip(. 5,1 mortgago
took thing- -, hi their bnn.Ls. also pi.-ks- .

J , ,1 j.:lvi.,g Kti duly trrfnsfeir.-- mid
Oa Monday the 7? th day of October, 39- -, hours eld, and second in local interest through passenger was not. Chicago

took all the wheat and corn and live
stock the lied Water valley could spare
and eagerly bid for more. But a bad

crowbars ana shove. s. :;mI s. umicr i:ts'.g!i d S Imah V. Bright on t'.e
01, I v. ill fed at public auction at tho we're the details of the serious situation
court boos" dof-- r in Euthorfordro;. K. on seme of Hie great transcontinental
C., tlirec piecor, or v;w-ol- s of land con- - raiiwisys. OfSclalM and cH'ratlves had

L' 1 ; !'th d:.y of August, ; default haviuj?
:i :Ui i: made in the payment of the unto

mhHl the ttack at a point e

yarh west of th biid.:.- - f tlt n:ug io ;..u acres, oeing a come to the final clinch. An ultimatum time hr.d come for the Seattle and Big ...... ..!.. 11.. Ir..i,: l:i mvi-.i-"-.- ! i.y sam monj'age. ve will Mil tooi iiv kinds known as

men sauntering up and dowu or gath- - tco fast either snicki..a the statiou
e;;ed In knots at the corners. It was a ; ..jrs ,nl:.,;, CIII tv,0 L..U!;i to
stilt wintry afternoon, though but lit- - j a, mil cnd now Um .b wttU.
tie snow as yet had fallen east of the in for orders."
mountains. Melville noted that nil --Then, by gad. that given us theeyes were on him. but not In open hos- - ! rip!lt of wav and tLe ,C3:U. v;flfl thetllity. Whatever the bauds might have J g:oc.fui answer. . "We go on at once,
in stole for the officials of the road or : jIon..s for hl. m:i.0J.? KellP
for tramloada cf troops, their nincor )n.0 forwnrd to the br.gg-g- e car."
took no shape against a single man. ap- - Th(. paiuIcHioiiium broke loose on
parently. even actually, unarmed. Mel- - J tht. ,,iar trocp tvAu Th(, ,,ordjj W1.,t
ville carried neither flask Inor pistol. from f.ar to t..ir wl;d;.r.. tha the
He was reflecting on the miscarriage rctflllars wert. Bi,i0 ,rfu.kt,i H;:i.aa, aiui
of the plans for the concentration of , ..,l, Lors. as u,ry v.illt1 t:K.!ii.lv'H.troops so far as Brentwood van con- - ; ,OHid hnvp ....... ....

both. Long, long lines of grainthe Bosewell-Bw- - ha(, L,,tj pvepaml in the interests of j Horncm
lab01"-- " !t' "ot acceded to by the man- - and

--O.i

tio lauds. One parcel rea.h'iig the luidge and the:. " h'i-r- '' i)i'i!er, lr cali. at thecoartlir.empt
jW.,.' i b'use (ioer in But hi rfordton, 2i C, ou- -cattle cars, especially cnttle.i! :icvf S. .'lr.otti.T t to move the obstructing ilut.istretched westward on both main line be way, iheir v.vigbJ w.mM j 3!on.l iy, OctoIuT 7tll, 1001 ,out o.

break through the wt at;. :! ro.-.i-'.l e.l j that .inx- - or m l f land Ivinjr
and pile up a bnrrlade of t.mb-- d rails in-- ! b ing in tli oo;nty of Kuth-rto- r l
and rufned tla! cais that, without dm:i- - !''d North (!arl:im, and

ljtirat-- l 111 the town ofag. to cither or tr..'..p tra hi

would ell'cctually b!.;c k 1'i.ir pa.'sjMr;
i Millwood on the O. It. & C Bailnud,cerned and wuiUU-rin- by what evil ar.d window one bead at least arid 1 forn.c rlv tl;- - l;. t;. A; U. luiinu.i. and

third about l'.!U acres. i a.ors witbm 2i hours, not only tne
The said lands will be sold under a

' transcoutiueutals complete, bin the
of tho Superior Court of Rutin r-- at tie and Missouri Valley roods, would

ford county for tho purpose of creating be tied uu. forthwith.
with which to pay dabfs against j Before Mrs. Melville could frame her

Kind estate, and will be offered first in rniy to the major's question thereseparate- lots ana afterwards as a whole, canjo a stt.p on tLe p5azza. a Hng at thesrad wid be soid in that wav that the , , :
lands may bring the best price. One-- :

laI1 'and tb.1 C,3tS VO,Ct

third of the in aD cumtea, converse withpurchase price will be re j

qaiml on tho. day of sale and one-thir- d eome fompanlon. Melville himself
on tho first day" of January, 1902, and opened the door to bid them enter the
the remaining one,-thir- d on the first day j colonel and his silent adjutant,
of April, 1993, the two deferred nay- - 'Melville, here's a go!" began the
monts to War interest from date of sale oomir.andinsr: officer.' without nre! 5 mi- -

since u.c-1- una wo, r.'.o v. n-- ( i..c !.,, ,.,,,,,.,..., ,,,,.,.,.-.- . v,. , v--

train would be r. cded to ch ar ;:n,,,i K 4 ia hlK-- I, in Kiid twrn of
cnance Aau.au nau oeen cnosen 10 Boo:etlnies two protvt:ded as the engine
command the detachment ordered . andgathered way presently rolled past
thither from the south. It was odd to j tbe heavier but shorter train at th.e trail;, and a; n:i; :. :i s.001 or. ims Miir.o..l. u.t o. 1 fmr.tiiiff 011 ilaia

th.-- : were not to strn f and ir--! f.i-- t v. ide and 100 fi-- t t inluiuw 01 ligui Hiiuiery men oemg so Trnfo- - tnnl.-- K l.,nU .,f voli f- - - - - had. th. LM ?.. 3 and 4 an fo- -
j

employed at any time, but these were joicin---
the econondca! days. Companies, Imt-- threat's

viiiiu. ui-.- 1 nil ;u i;m 1 1 uill i:f And now at 10 In the wintry gleam-- 1 f- - t wid- - and &10 ic in i.ej.th. 1hsor oOO live;? youiis vistrrncr i

and sidings from Brentwood. The
mercury bad dropped to within a few
degives of zero. A thousand honied
cattle and five time3 as many sheep
and hogs were clamoring for food and
water and couldn't get It, for a thou-
sand angered men in the various shops
and yards cf the Seattle and as many
In tlie Big Horn hid sworn no wheel
should turn and no hand should minis-
ter until "the road" came to their
terms. If the trains had been passen-
ger coaches and the passengers hungry
and thirsty women and children, the
rule would have been the same. The
strikers proved that In a later and
fiercer grapple when the authority of
even the United States was set at
naught by the labor leader who estab-
lished his headquarters iu Chicago and
checked the commerce of the world.
But this earlier Insurrection against
law and order was serious enough in
all consfeience. For 24 hours only the

In- - tih-ii- t Kave for c-- - :.sh-:i:i- l mutter-- i ; " f ."ti:!,-aT.ti- s stni-t- . itustxi-..- .

1 r ...m ;t. :.ibr:in. Id.
faces lofikctl out at them from the oth- - T. J. Vr rtgae-a- .Ii:. Mll.t'il; .V I'll ,.;! i.i...,. ;

and cxciteujnt. a bun ln d or more if HANNAH V. BliiiiHT. A:-sisii-t.or windows, though occasionally some
yiid to be secured by notes with approv-- !
ed socuriry. The title will be retained
until purchase money is fully paid.

Plats or maps of wad lands v, itli full
description may bo seen bv callin" on

nary of any kiifd. "I'm ordered to
send a reliable officer at once to Ouia-- .
ha to act under special instructions
that are to meet him there, and you're

light hearted Irishman would fling lie "7 " .e.
' '. ll ; By h r Atton.cy in fai t H. V7. 1m.

back a laughing answer. Th- n- ofihvrS ''
stood on the rear platform of .he -

a!H,ut U l" V t' Tut I ITotiCG.
. listening with c!l carslor train intrntly eying the oncom- - ....... , .,.,.. :. ti Bv virtu- - .f 4.n order of the SuM-rif-- r

the undersigned. This Aug. SSth, 1901. the most reliable man I have. Can
von make the n!2-h- t trnin?".T. F. "FT, A OK--

.

1. 1 11) r-- . . . - - -- - - ... - .

tones and troops could rarely muster
more than 30 men for duty. Pawnee's
garrison had been split up and sent to
three or four Important points, aud,
being senior in date of commission to
the tvo cavalry captains scut with it,
Nathan had been given the lead, and
Nathan looked anything but blissful
when "Old Cat" ordered him off.
"Leave enough men to care for your
barracks, stables and gun sheds." said
he. "draw 20 carbines from the caval-
ry, let your men leave their sabers and
go with carbine and revolver. Hien
you'll be uniform with the troopers."

Ad'mr. of V?. S. Kill, deceased.
McBruyor & Justice, Attorneys.

hig engine. The guardsmen 0:1 the pi- -

lot we're hanging to their rifies with;
one hand and the rail with the other.

rush of the Bid Wr.tr yv.-- r it roccy
ticil in the gorge below was the eddy.

I .!,., ".'::-.- - l'e:iTl !:. ;ir.

"Easily, colonel."
"So be it. then. I'll have the orders

made out at once."
Several of the battery officers went

down to see their leader off. Channing,
The tender seemed bristling with blue-- ; ', .

' ,' , '. ,,..;,.., --.1...
coats. The keen, face ofbright eyed , irh ,, ,he stip wi th

Korvni Carov'tsa, ( In Superior Court, ' too, was there and led the major aside the railway ofllcial was peering forth !, c , . .', , . . bats or hands full 11 wer o nr.ntherford County. Before the Clerk.
mail trains had been allowed to leave
the Chicago stations. For 24 hours
east bound passenger trains had been

e. , , . , , . . ' . tho oTiiosi!1 the ruxili.ciA hr..cft moment. "I've written direct to
Langdon," he said, "and given him let- -Isabella Lane and other a

emicave curve ci i: e . eamv i.mhvs. Notice. side tracked at faraway towns in the i knew him. hut nil looked and saw."Cat" thought that when a soldier was
uniform with a trooper he couldn't be

tci;:rt i uui.M-rion- i if.uufy, u ao r
j the :"2 c i.! nroi-e-diin;- s entitled "W. J.
I row, vs. J. F. Moirow aud ;r.-r- h-- s
j at Ltw of B. M. C. Morrow, dcwaswl,"
: I will, on th'
! ft t Ii !ay t.f Novcnilif-r- ,

s.' 11 at public anctio.i at the oiurt houso
j i 11 llutherforotoi.. for c.-s- thrre tmdi-vid'd- .l

vci:th I intcr-s- ts in fifty.
!t'nf.'); of land, th Kt-n- e Xriiig
' the dower n!l'.t'd to Mrs. I. H. Morro-- ,

'
1- - irr 011 th- - pa'.flic rwd F7 s t
City and thi- - Ldand Forl, bting tbft
lau-- n whi' l. N. H. Jlorrow, late of

i rfonl ctt.tiiy, and tis
by hiK w id v,v.

&!;d tbn- - --i h-- iilLs (3-1- 1) interest in
; th fifty two ("-- j acres will bo sold sub

i ffi- - a third of a miie v ith rympathiz-- '
leg lives of the rival ro::d. nn!Interior. Train crews were coaxed or peering over his sliouldr-r- . another frtce.

driven from their posts. Tbe few de- - i bctu'T of! Nathan thought he couldn't
be worse. Nest to an Indian Nathan
hated a mob. Two hours from the

Elliswii Clements and others, l ,
i

Mrs, Nancy WT;i-llace- , Joseph Clements, '

Mrs. Nancy (iuffcy, and ?rirs. Margaret
Witldc.-dcfeT'dant- s iu the above entitled
cause, if. they be living, will taka notice
that an action ent itled as above has been
commenced in the Superior Court of
Itnthcrford County before the Clerk, to
sell certain hinds for partition, situate'
in Rntliri ford County and fully describe

ters to my brother with instructions
bov to find kim.. He'll be somewhere
out on "the lino now, I suppose. The
only question is, Will Langdon be well
enough?"

Melville pondered a moment before
he replied:

"Nelson wrote three days ago that it
might be a week that would be till
Friday, say. This Is Wednesday night.
I fancy he'll hardly b& strong enough,

termined and devoted men o re-

mained steadfast were assaulted and
mobbed, and away out here at Brent-
wood the division shops poured forth
an array of strikers who. aided by
gangs of tramps fro'm all over tbe west

j It was only an lnstautK g!mjse. but a
; flash of Icr.pcd Jnfo fbe
; eyes of the ncarniost. He leaned for- - ;

j ward from the stcji and gazed after
j them as they rushed by. regardless cf ;

; the Jocular hails of the crowd in the
' cars. then, cs the engine was shut from
view, dreV back on the plat form once

fr a time shouts of cne.suragcmeut to
each other and def.ancc to the manage-

ment had echoed from bank lo bunk.
Now. however, the gravity of the situ-

ation weighed upon the In

the mournful twilight the couscious-r.cs- s

that they were "up ri'"n the gov-

ernment." as tev.cral expressed It. cau;- -

i time the orders readied him the com-- ;
niand was ready to go. but not so Na-- j

than. Two days from the time they
started they were still two days' march

and touchs from the Missouri river ! tvom Brentwood, and their train met
ject to the fife t.f the v.iow, Mr?.I tcwDs. were, more than sufficient to hid no detention whatever until it got well more,od m the petition filed 111 the cause, and ed some of the older men. who Siaj - .1 Vr.nov.-- . and will L; w.1.1 to or! defiance to a dozen sheriffs' posses and lnto northern Nebraska. . Then it was j did I seer.' he repeated In ro--

tn.l t.v gone through a harder tussle to utter ;ai,.;:!-isf.- -r th.- - payment of dobrs. Ibisth. samue.Kmaants, u tney be living, Chr.nning. but thank ycu all the same."
wi,r.n i.vtri. .m it.

nto ditch a Jrainload cf PSnkertons three ply lo a question ssked by Mr. Tor C ith. i:tl.rance. "Eric Langdon or his ghost!"a dispatch for Channing that ing officer to believe that the track was
all torn up just ahead or that strikers

will farther ate notice that they are-- yet
required to appear Ijiefore the clerk of t,,.r,1n.vt
tho Superior Court of Rutherford Conn-- ! 'ty, at his office in liutherfordton, on t ho him

W. J. MoIdJ,
f if '.. M. C itforrow,

J.IcEniyr & Jetici, Atlonieys.
keen anxiety:

iSOth day of September, 1901, andausw r! Iter for Langdon hero. He disappeared dar-0- 1

demur to the mtirioa on file, or the ins rawiin?- - K trace. Keisos.

bad blown up or burned down bridges J CHAITER VIthat sympathizers with tlie wagework-- .MM th Red Xk ater andi way up gorgeers kept up the practice at every sta- -

tlon. and Nathan was sending dispatch .
eH ,lcs southeast cf Brentwood there

after dispatch to Omaha the tidings of comes tunrtding and foaming down
which, when It all came to be invest!- - from the north a stream that is little

Noticte!
The Tind'-r..- C l !ia.H W--

snd h:s ju;ih'i .l r adminifctmtor of th

petitioners w ill apply to tho court for
tho relief therein demanded. Th:s Au-gu- st

20th, 001.
M. O. DICKEIISON, C. S. C.

McBiuyer & Justice,
Attorneys for Petitioners.

.la'r of rli s .aixa-- ,

CHAPTER V.
Ninety miles west of the "Big Mis-

souri" and In the heart of the thriving
town of Brentwood the rival lines of

: defeat in ls"7. to dra w s:!e niM con-- !

fir together In cautlor..- - tom'S. Froiu
' mere bravado an imcou'h looking ffl-- i

low began climblr the 'telegraph :!..
i west of the bridge, aad tbe applause cf
f certain among the tramp cJcu.nf.
other times the natural enemy of tbe
trainbands, attracted the ni'tent'oa of
the leaders on the bh:.1i. tbe

' query was U llovrrd from above:
"Hold on! What ere you at?"

j "Cuttin de wire, of course." was the
shouted answer, and an ir.'J;inipt face
pecr-- upward through tbe dim twl- -

"Iiet it alone, you fool! e re run-ni- n

the tdcgvaTih!" Aud a down g

"dorn-ck.- " pent l y no
j hand,' skimmed so close to ti-.- fuzzy
'
I'cA rh.it. amid tc- - f dc''on no-- .-

j kI) ox rofUTii i:cr..

days' march away. The national guard
was on duty In Chicago, and tie gov--;
ernor of Nebraska had ordered out

i such militia a was then organised,
j The people, of Dakota, just budding ln-- j
to twin star statehood, had appealed

: for federal troops, but at Brent woed
the striker bad full sway. Two com-
panies of militia arriving to
tlfe local command found a few of the
latter wandering disconsolately about
in small squads and civilian dress, tha
laughing steck of the town, the leaders
of the strike having early and thought-
fully possessed themselves of their
armst armory and uniforms. Received
with ironical cheers, the newcomers
sought to communAe-at- e with the sher-
iff, as their instructions required. I'o-lit- e

and sympathetic citizens bade
them remain aboard the frain and they

late of Km oanry. All rioiis
i:.ih bt! to .siid rtu'.c r rcr.t:'tcrl t

i. .; jT'.pt s ttl-ti.ci- it ; i:d il pc-r--

having clai k agaiit Mini; ere no.
!ifi'''i to irc'!it M-.u- e 10 the unji'.TsigD-l-.vi'h;- ii

! i moMLsof thisdat f'rt-ay-u- :

11!. it tLi ictice will ho pleaded in
lr of their recovery. Tlu
4th. UKI. J, E. FLACK.

AdiMinhtrator of Mrs. f2ry Nahrnji.

tZntinl Ovsns6l3 Sum

gated, proved utterly untrue, as the
general held them to be at Hie tiie,
and naturally be grew Indignant and
nervous. While most of the troops had
been hurried to Chlcago'aml the Mis-

sissippi crossings-- , tlie garrisons west
of .Omaha bad Ween ordered t rendez-
vous there or go direct to other desig-
nated points in the northwest. Brent-
wood was making no great trouble,
was-tb- e first report. Two or three.com-

panies of state militia were all that
vis needed, according '"to tho nris-u-i-

I ft
mi

more than a big brock eight months of
the year, but is advertised all the year
rouod as one of the scenic attractions
of the Sea-tt- h read, much to the dis-
gust of the general passenger nd tick-
et ageiii of the B4g Hoi:i. whose right
of way is, In his opi-irioti- . twice invad-
ed, first by tbe stream Hself and then
by the Seattle. FdHowhtg the ,nprh

anfe if the Red Woter.the PHg Horu
bad' to encounter all tbe engineering
difficulty of lay-f- t cct a stable israd-wa-

acr?ss the month of thi little t.-;i- -

the Chicago and Seattle and the
go and Missouri Valley, popularly
known respectively as the "Seattle"
and the "Big Horn," crossed each oth--.
er and the beautiful stream that drain-
ed the valley. The Paw.neos long ages
ago had called it after the prairie wolf;

i but their despoilers, the Sioux, reehris-- I

toned it Red Water, declaring it so
thick with the blood of. their hereditary

: fn t)ut it had lost ail- semblance of

I'HBADACHB"
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